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SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington.

G K1ITL EM EN.—

SOUTH RIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

I»'compliance with the unaninidiis request of 
the delegates of the Reform Convention of the 
South Hiding bf Wellington, 1 am a candidate for 
the representation of this Riding in the Lcgishitiv 
*---------------------- • 'Ontario.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington :

The CENTRE RIDING (Mug pemii».Mr- F'‘l'rlor'< Meeting». to-day’s
TELEGRAMSOF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the Centre Riding I 
of Wellington.

Gentlemen—

TUESDAY EVEN G, SEPTEMBER 3. !

Lockl News.
AT HlLdfcuRG.

Mr. A. D. Ferrier the Tory candidate ! Jr . , ~ r T 21 ^
for the Centre Riding, and u few other Despatches to the Ere*
MgHUgggjgi ~ Mercury.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 2.—The official J

_______ ^ ________ , dcr relieving Glen. Sheridan, was recelin
.self M a [ Melvin, Sayers and Ileffornan. As these , duceti Mr. Fcrrier, who made a few re- i J? JjS** SX*??* îhüV I“ornin^ ; (*enel

friends thromrhoutthe 555Î who whlleai.nrov- ' mr** ï\.“re,H,?nU uîn"*,’ ,? re«'r‘’; did not constitute a quorum, the Council marks relating to his past carter, said he JJ"1??.„ BiïeÇ*P L“^n T® ^rnencto imougnout tne Mining, who, wnueapprox gentation of the Centre Riding in the Ilouseof * 1 had t)flpn resident nf the f'mn,tv nf rival Gen. Sheridan Will take hlB dewjug of my public career in the jwist,have been Common» of the Dominion of Canada. adjourned. nwi oeen a resiaent or the County of td TheA th, . P
kiii'l i t "iigl. to ex]iro« a willingness to .till fur- constitution -"Tl«- British North ! T. Wellington for tlurty-twm years, was m __Uurt)
tier extend the ranMenc. itpoied lu me at tlie Ameriaui Aet,"—the control of «une In- , lEMPEiUML .Mht.riNO.—ltera'mUtr t|,c District Council for finir years, nnd 
three last feller,,1 eWt,..n« terr»!» from Purling,enl ti) the l.egishitims, hi,I , tire Guelph 1 emyerance Society bold a huti ljecn (jountv f’lerk for eighteen

1 reeenl the neur CunatltUttun. "u grartouslv enlarge* the area find nuiwrtancy if these whirl, mineral meeting of the Society to-night at ,» , ° .nàribwntfàntiw nmmH'y'K* the British i nmi11"’ n.1,1» other, nt grave coiueqneiice to ifIvWk „ m in tl,« now Ifoll „vo, ,1™ . Ho knew !u.lt Ule »c0.l,Ic w"nt"

: , ,........- - , ------_ - , i iii'iiiiuot ui me vuiivciwtm nun n iiicl
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of Guelph i on the 4th of April last, I Leg to offer n 
anti also at the request^ot^ many ot lug political j tyindidate, in the I " ' ' ‘ *

;ral elections.
I. regard the new Constitutioiif i

,1 *•— remain, and adds others of grave consequenee tc
_ , ,, , . - -, i the happiness and prosperity of the country. Con-

North American Col........ will become «rally f„l,ratio„ enhirge. tlic llel.l of l'arthmwmtarv
ls.uiol together, ami our uonmwtluu with toe Bril- lllt ......... principle of government,
«1. El,,), re estuhlmhad upon „ lira, and tatting whirl, is to tic eon,looted on "It* well mole, stood 

basis ami ,f eleiite 1 as your representative, 1 shall I prinelples of the British Constitution." Versed in 
e .list,1er It my I rat ami Mmniount duty to give a these long vstahlished principles, we may discard 
neartj and loj al suppoi t to the proxisions of that an ^fleas of neiiesslty or expctlieiivy for new modes 
. , I or unnatural alliances hi Parliament or the Cabinet.

Oil entering upon mir new state u(" l'obtirai xiic t.imiig«; or novelty of the sit nation need not, 
existence, many Important questions wifi of m> therefore, embarrass or deter us fr.suforming clear 
cessity engage the attention ot our llrst Iarlia- notions upon the general features of the policy 
m-iij, and much will depend upon the ability and ; whirl, should govern the new Dominion, 
mtegi ity of the gentlemen coniposiug it. A good j will resolutely ojipose anv movement o
mul economical government is what the country | tion tending to dissolve the Confederation .......

it requires. Honesty of purpose, inteUigcn.-.- seVer the Dominion from the Empire, with a vie
........ qualities, jceessai^ in either to inde)iendenoe or foreign alliance.

* will sedulously seek, by a fair spirit of compn 
and .concession, to reconcile sectional pr

gentlemen from Fergus, such ns Mr. 
Cross and Mr. Harvey, in accordance

r _ | I , with a motion given a few days ago,
gentlemen, , „ ,u iGentlemen- Town Council.—The following mem- I c*mc to address the electors on the puli-

J enndidiftu fm the îtipresciitaùon ofSuuth As a rvprrsentnti\v of a large pail of your Rid- i)prH were DreBent last nitrht • Dr Herod : ticnl questions of the day G A Lacev Wellington m tin- House of Commons. 1 have I j,1If ,i1(. i.lt„ pnviiaminl of Canada ami tim ! uere wer« Freseni Jasi. mgut. ur. ncroa, , 1 „ . . “Y < ,w* 1J”vt Vi !
become so at the request of a Convention of Re- , m.minee of the Convention which met at Fergus Messrs. Peterson, Thomson, Chadwick, was called to the chair, and intro- !

-,---------------------- ------------------  --------------0--------- -- <V,rii.l.,iri.lim l..«olv 1,.,1,1 InUm Tmim ..COlulnl. ! .. ... ... ... . . . . m .. ° 1--- --- - — ------ — - J —---1 u - "rl----- *----------1 -»
Aaaemlily of the Prox ince of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century ; and having for t he greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal and political mutters, my antecedents 
are consequently well known to most of you. I 
need, therefore, only briefly state that, in the fu
ture as in the past, I will give a hearty support to 
the Li lierai party—to whose long, consistent and 
faithful advocacy of their principles xve are chiefly 
hidebted for the great constitutional changes xve 
are noxv about to enjoy—believing that their prin
ciples and policy are the best adapted to promote 
the general interests and prosperity of the country.

1 have been an" earnest and zealous advocate for 
the Confederation of the Provfcices, and now heart
ily rejoice at its final consummation. I fed deep
ly grateful to our beloved Sovereign the Queen,and 
the British Parliament, for so cheerfully conced
ing to us the new Constitution for the Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada.
' I rejoice in our new Constitution, be wise it;
gives us entire control of our local affairs, recog- ; aril ability are among the. qualities, necessary in j » m lV i ndeneiul in ice or fi.n ■! <oi 'nil i/mec ~ Tir»’ f’icNTm.’ Tîmr'ir, Tlrorp ia not «pizes the,)ust principle of Representation by Popu- the gentlemen at tlie head of our affairs, and to : iwill se.luhmHlvsefk hvnlïTir slirit of rom.m, 1NJ1U/ *1 * ♦ 1 8, , a
latlon.nnd consolidates those hitherto isolate Pro- suchmen-ifl am convinced tlmtthey are honestly n.isè^ i ,d . .messim, to re  ̂ word of truth $u the statement made by

j:;ïï,:s: amz. 1 **Brown “ -,o nm for tb?Ceotre
Holding these views, I " shall over be ready - tempt to barter the best interests of the country i the prosperity and contentment of the whole 

whetherAn or out °f Parliament—to.heartily vo- | far the sake of place and power, or who will make people.
operate with all true lovers of our* country in ad- j their public duty subservient to their own per- i j will give my best consideration to sueli m<*a-
vancing such measures as are calculated to per- sunal aggrandizement. j sures and such revision of our fiscal nnd coinmer-
petunte nnd extend our Union, until the xvliole of I am in principle ojiposed to tne form of govern- rial system as will se-nre a iust incidence ef taxa- 1 ire’"' "it *1 ~r*British North America, from the Atlantic to the j »*«t scried "a Coalition." I believe that the | tSi, SXire command pïo- 1,ke »U the Tonee at
i’acilic, shall have been joined in one gruml con- ; general tendency of sivliaiTangements leads to tlie j duct’on and oiien to our peoiile on equitable and 
federation. j id-an,l„nn,ent of principle, tl,v honorable tenus the markets of the neighboring

Re garding the working of our new Constitution, ; , 1>U , "'"‘‘dity, lavish publie expen- , Rrpuhlic. and of ot lier foreign countries.
I am decidedly in favor of a pure party govern- , ”n,?,a,n: 1tfî,lv,21,vom,TtLun n„tlic: management | \Vldle Iv.kling liberal opinio 

J • 1 - '■ ^ I of our public nflairs. But xvlnle holding those I 6 1

interments yesterday, amoL 
Kinff, the pugilist, and Lieut 

ctea yof the in 1 Mahaska.
8o’el°ck p.m., in the new Hall over the cd> en(1 Mid he would «apport the present

H! r!H'mF"rs are Government as long as he thought they From St T onin
requested to attend, as bnsmess of im- ,,Mcrve(1 to be smtabined. .He approved ! TOm bt’ LOUIS,
portance will be brought before the meet. of Confcdcretion| and hc would" „ hi„ ! St. Louis, Sept. «.-Preparations 
in^' influence to improve our communication j ,K:*D_K made by liadical Glabs in this

Mr. Loglirin held a meeting in Pilking- j with the Red River settlement, xvhich he j to give Gen. Sheridan a grand recep 
ton on Friday last. Mr. John Green occu- considered was shabbily used by the I uP°n hi» arrival here, 
pied the chair, and the meeting after ! Home Government, and more so by the '

! ltnonriirv tlio aTnnrnntnn nf MV T-ntrlimn’o (iflilfiflinn Grtvnrnmnnf attil Uinf Ln wauI/Ihearing the expression of Mr. Loghrin’s 
views pledged themselves to use their 
influence to secure hie election.

pel
iBr

; George
j Riding. Nor is there- any truth in the 
j other statements made in tlie same para
graphs We can easily understand how 

j they would be made, as the Advertiser, 
at present, have 

‘ Brown on the brain.”-
Result ok a Chariyakt.—On Friday

ment as being, in my estimation, best adapted for 
the proper '-urrying out of tlie British systei 
Réspqnsihl - Government.

I am opposed to Coalition Governments for 
«linary iviufinistratix-e purposes, as being more 
reckless ami extravagant, and more prone to \-e:ial 

. and corrupt practices, as their history both in 
t Britain and Canada abundantly testifies.

Canadian Government, and that hc would | From N©W York,
be for consolidating our Municipal and , \>wv«>rk Sent o n«t ,L„roeJ
wereT?* tet'”’, "'’’‘I' h° ,‘h^»ht the Union Pacific Lilroad forth*™’ 
were far too intricate, and would advo-1 ter endimr Julv ‘Hat romirtmcate the elections all being held onthe|at |485,780.04,7 exclusive of ^79,2^3

C m^l Ru(l nf Frin viiioo-n ,, m i : charged to contractors for transportât!1
A. Hood, Esq , of Erin Village, replied ; of men and materials.

te him man able speech, and «bowed the Four hundred and sixty miles , 
extravagance of the Tory Government from Omaha are now competed, and it 1 
for the ten years, and gave in figures j expected that the track to the ltock* 
the amount that was extravagantly «pent Mountains, 517 miles, will be finiahedl 
on the residence at Quebec tor the Gov- about a month ^
ernor-Gcnoral which amounted to some- [ The Timet' special Bays the Pro*Id, 
thing over forty thousand dollare in one i, determined to relieve Howard He I
year | also, the amount that was paid for only waiting to find a man to put tal

Hut while sincerely ImMing these views, I wish it the Volunteer system of service to be n*ost i:i at

views in all sincerity, I nm decitletlly opjwi 
tin- introduction of anything like a factious opjio- 
sition snail as has too often in the past cliaiactci- 
ized our jinliticul history.

The events of tlie past eighteen months must 
have con vinced tlie most skeptical that some more 
efti-ient system of defence is absolutely iieeessavv 
for tlie Letter jirolection of the country" I bclie\-'

liile holding liberal opinions-on banking and night last, about three miles from Strut- stationery and cutlery in the different place.
watch uiid opiHyse imy | for(j| à number of young men were hav- I Government offices for less than two 1 (iengrowing connection between anv Banking Institu- : ~ \iT * " 71 ! ....... ~L~~i --------- T‘ *7V' ““7“ l"ui «ou. ruye uau i ue considérés SAti

1 ------- 1 the Government, or any measure wiii-i. i a silicon over a Mr. Watson, who ; years,, which was no less than twenty-1 hi8 position, for the President gives
ring tlie eiiciilatioi. and trade Of the conn- got married that day.. They got very , thousand dollars over and above their ! that he will surely remove him 
r the control of a Private Corporation, i noisv and abusive, and would take no- actual value, and asked Mr F.errim- if ; Tl.« u___ • ’

distinctly to be understood that 1 shall dis-ouii- eonlai 
ienan e anything like faction, and shall resolutely mlapti 

. oppose everything having u tciidcn-1 t • pro ho v a V-i 
ram .irons, virulent Nt.ite of party f- o.g vi the . oiira, 
politi- s of our new Dominion. i- g f..

with the gonitis . 
d to tin- wants of mi 
•v: stem to be k« pt
Cilie*

Tlie new Coiistitutzob provi.
•tn re of the Province of Ontario shall 
Lieutenant Governor and one Houst 
Legislative Assembly of Ontaiio, i 

. nighty-two members, five of whom 
the Executive Council, ’liras tie- Assen.m.x 
shall have exclusive powers to legislate, on the 
following subjects, namely : -The raising ol 
revenue by direct taxation, the establishment 

. ami tenure of Provincial-Offices, the management 
. and sale of the Public Lands, the establishment 

and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals, 
&c., the Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Iimuv- 
!>■)ration of Companies with Provincial objects, all 
matters relating to property and civil right: 
administration of justice lioth of civil

nir peojile and best 
ountry. But tlie 
h-ieiit must lie e:i- 

>fti--eis and men serv- 
1 > so at mueli personal 
ready at a moment’s 

s ami tlmir biisim-s at 
n-tbreg we have men 
idyand willing to make 

tin:,. «... sli-.uld not

tion and 
would Drill 
tiy under 
Any sound proposal to relie

Government offices for less than two Gen. Pope can't be considered safe I

! noisy and abusive, and would take no- actual value, and asked Mr. Fcrrier ifAny soumi proposal to relieve the business of the ! “' vVntcnn' tLbCT Ltu i • retire:! n ; The ller'fkls San Francisco spec
Dominion from the inconvenience of a circulation flung but nionej. Watson tried Ins | these were the gentlemen lie would sup- says the steamer G nut Republic for Chi
of foreign coin .vili receive my warm support. best to get them to leave. I hey com- i port. Hc had no doubt Mr. Fcrrier and Japan which sails to morrow u
in^^m^,^.Œ!mree,lnKd wlth'll'e ; m«nc*^<;ak™ir, ^ and windows, would tell them he had nothing to 'do have six hundred tons of freight’, oi

ne* or expenditure contuimt with tin when Watson fired on-them with a shot ; with those expenses, and that those ! million dollars in treasure forty caf
gun, and badly wounded two of them, | things were all past. That was all very and 200 steerage passengers’
named McArdle and Flanigan. McArdle fine for Mr. Fcrrier who had been a Tory , The HtmWs Cincinnati "sprwlal aai 
is not likely to recover. W atson wgs ar- j for years. He believed Mr. Fcrrier was 1 the editors of the Enquirer were arrest 
rested at 3«n. m., and lodged in htratford I a respectable gentleman, and had been to-day for libel, at the instance of Mil 
Kao1- ; always considered as such ; but if hc | Greenwood, the well known iron foui

Change ok Business.

i j-,

jurisdiction, and all ot 1er matters of a purely L< 
<*al or Provincial character. Tiiese subjects have 
* wide ra:.ge, including as they do the whole of 
«mr internal goveniment ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill administered, so shall we 
bave contentment and prosperity as a people.

I regard the immediate settlement of our Wild

it "f tin . .unitiy. I am 
in- gi li'-lill Si lirlllC wiii- ii will 
In- « iivoimigc-iueiit of rirt»- prac* 
•ung men of ..nr country, 
renewal of reciprocal free trade 

with the United States of America, sueli as will be 
..Kin--», me i mv‘tu:d advantage, and consistent* xvith the 
nl vriminnl j honour ol both

■al revision and equalization of o Tariff j tmv! where possible, proiimt..- even- io<-al‘ entenirise didlv assert that xve are pleased to find stress on Union and Disunion. He sooke rbd-to in severe terms,but nothing is foi 
icKsaryundernurnvwConstitution. | and improvement; and will further seek tin..... . i— i--------  ».!_ ! », - «»-*-• * >• > - - v *-----------=-=-------------- -»----- -*-a »

A gei
If elected 1 will eiViii .
based upon equitable principles 
and sections of the Dominion.

I am in favor of a lower and uniform rate of , 
postage ujton lettcin. tin- total abolition of postage j

.. utmost eiieonomy
exjieiidituiv

publie, servie» and interest, and will oppose unifl‘- 
eessarj- public wofks or improvements, and all ex
tra vagam-e in those undertaken. 1 Imld that un
der ordinary circumstances, the first rule of sound 
finance is the maliitainaiiee of a revenue adequate 
to the charges upon it.

The present appropriation of the fertile portions 
of the North-west I consider an. unnatural misuse, 
against which 1 am prepared to enforce the right 
of eulonizution, and to support su eh measures as 
will foster their settlement and civilization.

I will heartily support, hi " connection with the 
mother country, such measures for the defence of 
tlie Dominion as our resources will permit, or as 
aggression or danger may demand. Under ordin
ary circumstances, I consider the volnnteersysteiiï, 
liberally and efficiently maintained- ample defen
sive provision

The apportionment of local affairs to a separate 
Government and legislature, removes them from
1 * teiiVieration witil^' iurrenrcseutàth e !’n tiie'üeîrh*- waH ^7 the- public, we may can ami Hoxvc of Nova Scotia, and laid great treasonable conspiracy iû lrelançl if*-reft

* ’ * * ........... i .... —• .11.11 .. .. ...... awn am.. ..I.ia .....1 *.. <7 ... I .... TT______.....1 n_____... T r i eh rl f z. in aA,*Ai*r. 1 ...i », t —___

We have to j would support the present Ministry,men of that city, 
announce that one of our most worthy and who had increased the public debt in ten ! New York, Sept. 3 —Queen Victoria1!

I respectable townsmen, Mr. William Me- years from twenty-nine millions to seven- i sjieech onfproroguing Parliament is nef
Laren, is about to take his departure for . eight millions of dollars, hc considered he ! very sanguine as to peace. She true!

I Montreal. His establishment here has | should not receive any support from the that no grounds exist, at presentJor a
' already passed into the hands of another electors. * prehended disturbance. With regarf

n 1 proprietor. While Expressing our regret, Mr. Cross, the loyal gentleman from j Abyssinia, a peremptory dmnand'for 
" • at the removal of Mr. McLaren, whose Fergus, then took the floor nnd seemed liberty of the prisoners had been mi 
tc extensive business during a long period 1 greatly annoyed with Mr. Hood's speech, ft°d that, if necessary, measures for si 
"" gone past shows the estimation in xvhich f and x\-ent at the Qlotte and George Brown, porting that demand will be talcen.

„ ...... | ---- ------ -----; I*"’- that Mr. John MeNeil lias become his : of his candidate’s loyalty, and his own for promising any redress foi* the
' motlull of local jiiosjH'nty by siljqxii-tilig niiriiilent i u„ddoen/,p Mr MVX line 1 U.<»n nnn-omu 1 I InonUu nn'iLl, Oa,.___—— a.___ i ’ trripvnrw»n nnrlor wbicli flip Trial, »all interests

. , r ... . . on newsiiapers, «ml I am also infax’or of tfie lHiss-lA.uls n a nulifo't nr ............. ... innnrtanK, ami illt. ensure ivl,i.-li will 1» ........... au» ,.f
loiignvgli eteil. 1 shall give .-«.thieim ’ ............... one fiait lias been too lungncglve:

. « hearty support to any liberal, well digested mea
sure that has- this object in view, and the encour
agement of immigration to the Province.

Our new Municipal and Assessment Acts, al
though in many respects improvements on previ
ous legislatiiinjure still defective in several points.
I shall give these matters my careful considera
tion, so that I may be prepared to aid in their 
improvement. >•

To the many other subjects that will engage, tlie 
Attention of tiie tirst Hotise of Assembly of On- 
tnino, and tlie various questions that must of ne- 
««ssity from time to time arise, 1 shall be prepared 
to give a careful and dispassionate consideration, 
nm! decide in all eases to tin- "st of my judgment, 
45v ej- keeping in view tin: general interests and 
1» rosin rity of the Province atTlarge.

1 will advocate tin- most rigid economy in all* 
the departments of tfir Government, consistent 
with the efficient administration of the public ser
vice, and shall oppose all unnecessary exjK-ndi- 
ture of thepiiblii- funds.
'Tiie question of Defence belongsrexelusively ti

the. General Government, but 1 will heartily co
operate with your representative in the (.‘■minions 
In promote every prudent measure for the proper 
«left nee of the Dominion.

liviitleineii, slum* you honor me with your eon- 
tide!:- e. I shall endeavor to discharge the responsi
ble duties devolving ui«ni me as yonr representa
tive faitlifullv and honorably to the utmost of my 
.1 In I il v.

I have have the honor to be,
Gentlemen, •

Your most obedient servant,

urges now made for the 
transmission of messages by telegraph. "

Tiie Currency question will doubtless engage 
the.early attention of the Legislature. J uni in 
favor of a uniform currency throughout the Do
minion, and I will support any well digested mea
sure for the removal of tiie Stive/ Nuisance which 
we at present labour under.

I ;P.n op]nisi d to the re-enie-tim-iit of the Usury

which! hi. id* 
and also of the

the

ami ccommiicaf but'progressive policy"in* ttieVif- Mr MeX lias been engaged loyalty to the British Government, and grievance under which the Irish
fairs of tile Dominion. ° ; in the business for a long period, and has I much more of such trash. still suffer. The Reform Bill is refei

over two centuries of ).ailiaim ntary govern- therefore become thoroughly acquainted I Mr. A. Hood again replied, and while to in general, uflftaeqilha terms, and j 
!-l.\V'eVieimv^iif,lliiluties, Smi!il1 lîi'irtV'uov'TnioiVlt''1 wilh il ; and llia well-known private worth speaking Mr. Harvey got up and said announcement is fnafla és regards f 
eusioiuaml experknre are safer guides tlum new-, and bis courteous and accommodating that would not do, but he was called to supplementary bills which must c— 
fangled theories or the sophistries of desperate j manner, in conjunction with the good order and Mr Cross told him to lot Mr : &t next session of varliament. 
Snm,Sn!r!"iy l„. ViM.Tr i of ‘be,™**» lie wUl con- Hood have his say out. The Union gen- 1
ministered by tlie uetive but moderate conibvt of. tin9e to manufacture and import, Will,we ! tlemcn got very uneasy, and by the time ! 
parties, ami I see no reason why one system should j are sure, secure for hi in a continuance of ' Mr. Hood was through they were pretty 

' er at its ' that more than liberal patronatre with ! nnnriv Qn r.<v tiroir a„n to Aft -1 - Cable Ne
OF TO-fl.lF.

■4 a brief outline of the views 
pul'll" questions of the day,
• which I am resolved topur- 
n confer njion me the honour 
-litative. It is, therefore, for 

. on approve of my principles
imi e.-m trust in my integrity. To judge of a man's : future udininistrators and legislators.
-liara- ter it is m-. eitsary to examine Ids past life ; : three, by their recent hetravul of a delegated jiart v 
•oil liuv to !"ok at Ins actions and from them trust, I ennside ' " 1 “ - * ’
haw yonr conclusions. I have been a resident in ’ jiartv ltdelitv

tlie Riding for nearly forty years, and for half of j of e.jufldence in their new position. On const it li- 
that period a servant of tin- public, and to that tiomil principles and personal unfitness 1 have, 
public»! nownppenJ whether I have ever neglected j therefore, no contldcnee in tlie present Privy

lie required, mita i^mmneme and another at its ; tliat more than liberal patronage with I ncnrlv all off their scafo Aft^r tlw.u ,rnt 
introduction. Government may be conducted with- .«i.j.i, l,iK ,)r«<b*c/>Hsor wns fovmirpd i , V °n tn°.v, feot
..lit panics in a Republic, but not under the Brit- wu,cu 1118 PreaeceB5°r tavoured. quieted down Mr. Hood said if no others
if. “ST.;. ïn1 Vw",nTir.i."H5T;l"i Teaciieuh'Abwx iatiox.—The annual w«re going to «peak, hc would move that
American A- t. o'n these grounds,- if tln-re* were I meeting of the Teacher's Association for i th«s meeting lias no confidence in JohnS. 
none otlier, I should i»- ojqiosed to the present ' the South Riding ot the County of Wei- i McDonald’s Ministry,and Mr. Charles Me- 
Privy UiiuiiHL foam».. i.r..f.!»».«ll.y.i«.. jarl.v «... j|egton, took place last Saturday. In the Millan seconded tlie motion. A pretend-

absence ol' the l’resident. Rev. Mr. Kil cd amendment w« moved by Dr York, ----- ... ».
Cumula, repels all thought of confidence in them ns j gour, the Vice-President, Mr. W. Weir, d by Mr. John Gaftney, that this a circular despatch to tlie dij

........................ '«her t<K)k the chair. The first business befoie , meeting lias confidence in Mr, »««—«»*-*i*— v---------*

From Paris.
Paris, twQt? let.—-Baron Mou 

Minister «^Tbrifgn affiiirs, has •

hity, orntteinptedto ih .mee my own interests
nlty.

D. STIRTON.

I Colmeil. But that the jieojile may judge, 1 will _
I void them ample opportunity to develop» their 
I policy,before joining in their ijcctinent from power.
I Our Local Government is an outrage uimhi Upper 

itmida, and eireuiiistmnjes warrant us In presum-

SOUTH RIDING

- «ini'lpli, t»t li Aug.
peter gow Comity (,f Wellington»

GENTLEMEN’S

Travelling Satchels

To the Indepeiuieiif Electors of tiie 
South Riding of Wellington :

____..._______ _______ __ ________ _ „ . Fcrrier. presentatives of France at- the Jj
sWe'i  ̂Ill'll v'ofsneh af fla-Su.mùdi' ! a the meeting was the election of officers, and xvas lost in this, the first meeting of Courts, in regard to tlio exist in,.
:y and honor as to lie wholly unworthy ■ Mr. Ivilgour wns re elected President,and | *be loyal candidate and liis loyal friends. <>f the Governm<-nt with other C 

Mr. Weir Vice President. Mr. McLennan, ul powers, alluding to recent evei
second Vice, Mr. C. Walker, Secretary AT KBKN ”,r,LSl particularly to the Conference
and Treasurer, Mr. Hutton, Assistant Se-, On Saturday Mr. Ferrier held one of his ‘Salzburg. He declares that this a 
cretary, Mr. Wr. Hart, CorresjiondingySec. ; mass meetings at Eden Mills. Three ous meeting rof tliô Emi>erom o£$_ 
After the ordinary business was finished, attempts were made to get some one to an<* Austria should bè regarded as a fL 

o.„ Mr. Walker led u discussion u]>on the discharge the duties of chairman, the lust PjodgT6 for tbc mainteunncie of peaci
jug that it was formed niidev the nneonstitutioni'il bdSt method of teaching advanced classes , clioice falling on Mr. S. Meadows, who i Europe.
inu-ifeieiice of thel’rix-y Uouneil. in reading, illustrating his method of ! consented to occupy the dignified position. I ----------------♦ *----------------
mil d'J, * ri'd, w i U, ' I ' s' lièuni Jy v!*', «infer hi! - 1 teaching the same. As most of those pre- Mr. Ferrie^did not detain the audience From London,
nu-usé advantages on these Provinces.. But ail i sent agreed with Mr. Walker, this sub- ' long ; liespbkfc exactly five minutes. No T n_ , o t on,i _in „ i j 
ministered ns the gentlemen now controlling the ject. was finished without much discus- one else addressed the meeting, nor was i Hl,Ki; ’ A 'u‘ in a C . L?r Jîî

|£fw,,hlr.“,kr-1?*# h!^XTr"ra,l,hbM<disatisfa-tiou and iiretrn vable evils. tion, liy Mr. Mcliennan. This gentleman had finished his address twoof the voters tlie isjancj 0f Candi*
Gentlemen, should \on honor, me with your eon- delivered a well prepared speech in sup- of Eden Mills left the r<x>m, and the only i i

rely on niy strLd adherence to W)r^ 0f bis views, in which lie cave some I person left, besides those who accompa- rrr.nt„j tll„ - , -mi ^
(mndidate was tire chairman ^ranted th® insurgents. I he 8Q1Ï

not long trouble the ,»: VT Pfl”!»” U.iat man) , reforms will 1 
his presence, but took !

lie honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your ohi-divi# Servant,
T. S. PARKER.

! forthwith introduced in the l»ws nnd a 
ministration of the Island.

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE ASSORTflltM

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

U1TU.SITE Tilil MARKET.

• ffiur.lph, -1st A u,

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED, by a young man, (married,) a Situ
ation, luis hail several years experience in 

the grain business, is a good accountant, and van 
bring unexceptionable references. Guelph pre
ferred. Address ]k>st-paid

IL.x 17t>, Guelph P.O.
dw-tfi;i;.:j.h , 1 c07.

Division Conrt Sittings.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.
Isioii Court of tiie. Omnty of Welling-T

1 Sept. -N No1

« Arthur.
H Mount ! ..;..„t

D Orangeville ..

1 Guelph.........
3 Rock wood... 

.1 Puslim-li.......

Iph, 7th Pel).. 1807.

Tiler,
ALFRED A. BAKER,

C\orlc No. 1.

" hundred eh-tovs ..f 
' WuKaiV N-o;,.-.1 l-is.’i .‘.'r-Gwiph, should h.-' v'eir

; -• ::t : ' ":it t. ; Cin-:pin on a l'.rh-f visit bi'tliv
in-Jh«—'<-• .'. ; -rtm»)Mi vi'iiisly to liis depiirtuu-. 
a : :.; • ; ••! g'-iitleiueiihaving reqin sfi-d him to 

! pb. • them jiiwsessiivi of liis -dews intliv v t 
; of ins !!.■•!«'.lathm for either Legislature. Mr. St- :;- 

patrf.die: liy aathorizi 'l ills fgi.iids to co.^idu l. s 
svwii-es i,t the disjiosal of tlie Eleetors.

! A nsiib.-nt of the Hiding from Ids youth. Mr.
I None has hvvn for many years known to usas a 
I prosperous mereliimt and lending agriculturist. In 
| tin- latter position he.occupies a pronrtiieiit posi- 
j tion as line of the largi st anil most sueei-ssflU im 
| juirters and breeders of stock in Canada ; nnd to 
: ids judicious and pcrsvviwing vfl'urts, the agriviil 
I turists of Wellington, and esjieeially of tin- Towii- 
j ships of Gtn-lpli and 1’iisjhu-li, are mainly imlebti-d 

f irtin- excellence of thl-irsto-k, and tin- iii-piitn- 
t 'on it justly possesses.

But it is not Mr. 81 oneV success in trade, or his 
services in agriculture, which alone commend 
hiinto-the eleetora. The committee ft el a j.i ide in 
jireseiiting to all those el -vtors who desire to wit
ness the liannoiiioim working of the new Confed
eration ; a candidate who, ifeleeted, will carry in
to public life the same sterling honesty of prim i- 
ph- and action whic-.li has characterized nil liis 
jirivate dealings; a limn snliservient to no jioliti- 
vul j-arty, indifferent to the intrigues of jiartv 
leaders ; a man ever ready to support all good 
measures regardless from whom they enme ; in line, 
a man of whom it may with confidence lie affirmed 
that he lias no object to serve in public pf,. i,P. 
yoinl the good of Ids adopted eountr

Kueli being the man whom we ask yott t'i unite j 
with us in electing as our rejireseiitative, we lived I 
hardly assure you that tile gentlemen who form j 
tlie present Government of the Confedenition will t 
receive from Mr. Stone that fair hearing, to which l 
in common justice,pu untiiéd administration is! 
entitled, and xvliMi i-ourtsey to tlie representative 
"1 tin 8'ivt'irign who has called them to bis Coun
cil would of Itself seem to dictate. With this 
I me <>f action we ask you to contrast the declara
tion of tiie other candidate, who is before von,that,
ifclc-ted. hi- will ........ . a vote of want'of couti-
di m e iii the goxernment before c-Wn aii outline of 
tln ir i-olicy is <le<-l|ired.

Fellow-Electors, we ca'l iqnii all of you, wlietli- 
tr Conservatives or Reformers, who view the ac
tual progress of Canada under the new system as 
junmiounl to all nnru party considerations, to 
join with us m ret it ruing Mr. Stone. A united 
and vigorons effort will place the result, beyond 
doubt ; and .our exertions will l>e sulHeiviitly re
warded liy tlie knowledge Hint whatever factious 
agitMions or discontented politicians may find 
their way into the Commons, their efforts to un
dermine thé Counstitution x\jll derive neither 
counteiianee nor’support from the reiwesentative 
of the loyal elector» of the Mouth Riding of Wel
lington.

Migncd in behalf of the committee aiqioliited at 
a meeting representing over 400 reqnisitionists.
C. DAVIDSON, J. HARVEY,

Mccretarj-. Cliainnan.
Gnulpli August 21, 1807

isr e w

PAINT. SHOP.
W. NOBLE

-\yoULD intimate !.. the citizens of Guelph 
^ T V and sOmnmding c-. ;i :ry generally, that

Painting in Every Branch !
With Cheapness, Neatness and Despatch.

Gtielpli, 24tli Ang., JS«7. dw2ni

AUCTION

AUCTION»SALR OF

Carriages, Buggies,
AND LIGHT WAGGONS,

IN h'lnST-l'I.ASK H

TV1». KllliiS xVill sell a huge lot of tlie almve 
1V1 articles on

WEDNESDAY (Fair Day), 4th SEPT.
At tin- MARKET HOUSE. No Reserve. Bar
gains may lx- *■ xpeeted.

J. B. ARMSTRONG.
iclpli, 28th August, 1807.

Insolvent Act of 1864,
, AND AMENUMKXT

In the matter ot' JilCIIARD HARPER, 
the younger,

AN INSOLVENT.

A Dividend sheet Ins la cn prepared subject to 
objection, until the twenty-eighth day of 

Beptemlier, 1807.
EDWIN NEWTON, Officiât Alignée. 

Guelph, AitgU8t 21.1867.____________ 2w

Police Court.
...................... .......... .............. ....... This morning a nmu named, in reality
date for the representation of the Centre" J°hn (.’arson, but who modes*ly gave 1 
Riding in the House of Assembly, they name as ’^]|n McCausland, was charg. 
were scarcely overstrained comedies. hy Mr. Ellis, proprietor of the XorL

| American Hotel, with having stolen J 
~ ! curry comb and brusli from his stabl

Mr. I$vattic’s Claims. j yesterday. We found that Mr. Car<
... „ ..... .... was an old acquaintance. We undej
" " 1,0 L-ncun.. stand”that lie is a cooper from the villaL
Sir:—Allow me to make a few re- Elora, xvho first introduced himself to tq 

marks regarding our election for the Leg- ,i1,ot*?e1 ft, namher of the people 
. . . . ., .. , ' , , Guelph at the late meeting at the Jum
islntive Assemhlj- oi Ontario. In the ! tion jlotel We knew him at once ' 
first, plow then, W ho is John eat tie that his spare figure, his tanned face, his slia. 
is asking the Reformers of the North j nose, his ear-rings, nnd his closely clippi. 
Riding of Wellington to support him V ! Yankee beard, as the person who swoi 
Is lie not, and has he not always been the I he xvould do some “ rooting out,” x ' 
staunchest Tory that the Province of! Mr. Saxon menlcingly remarked tl| 
Ontario could produce ? Does he not j his friends lind a numerical prapom

that the introduction of this law would [ were called farces, but in comparison with 
deprive parents of their rights. The con- ( the election meetings of the Tory candi

: test was very animated. Messrs. Hutton r ..........-.......................
Hait and Weir supporting the arguments 
advanced by the first sjeaker. That a 
great deal of attention had been given to 
the subject on both sides was evinced by 
the mass of authorities brought forward.
The tiiije for adjournment found the mat
ter undecided, and it will probably be 
brought forxvard on a future occasion, 
when members can take part in it. After 
tendering a vote of thanks to Mr. Wreir 
for liis conduct in the chair, the meeting 
adjourned till the 12th of October.

Don’t Like Him,—The Toronto Tele
graph does not relish the idea ot Toronto, 
with all its boasted learning, refinement 
and culture, being represented in the Com-- l i . i ». ''“i"™ w“i“ . Dwn ut> uui ; ms inemiB iiuu u numerical pranonaei
mans of Canada by such a man ns Mr. ; lxiast of his connection with the Conser- ! ance at the meeting. lie stood in th 
Beaty, but it heroically gulps him down, vatives for twenty eight years? Did he ! prisoner’s box, no more the drunken bul 
and does all tor the sake ot the J mon. not support Webster in opposition to ! but the awed and perfectly sober cravi 
Iu says concerning him : Fhe .personal | dfurles Allen ? Did he not support Nassau ; He enquired anxiously for his friend, 1
unjiopularity ot this candidate was so j (j (Iowan in opposition to Chas. Allen? ! Clarke, as if the doctor could free h 
great 4liat during the first day the L mon- . Uid(he not sfpjxjrt Webster in op)K>siiion from the iron grasp of the law. It l 
ists could make no headway. Strong , to Hoss ; Dr. Clarke in opposition to Jas.1 be remembered by many who were j 
friends of the government held back and ^gs; Dr. Clarke in opi»sition to Dr. I sent ot Lillie’s on the night we speak? 
declined having anything to do with a ! Parker? Does lie not admit, that he has ! that Carson laid the doctor under j 
contest which, result as it might, would i gupported-men whom lie was ashamed of, meuse obligations by a gratuitous « 
BJisrepr^ent them. It was only after re- jUKt for the purpose of advancing the | at the time the latter was speakiof 
fleeting that Beaty would at least count i interests of his party ? What guarantee | thrash any one who would dare to il 
one in a division, that the bitter pill ivati | then have we that he will advocate the rupt him : the doctor, however, at 
fnralloiced, and reluctant votes givenJura, liberal policy laid down in his address ? ing to think that liis,pugilistic ad 
It is of opinion, that the best thing James . uaB he not always strongly supj>orte<l the I was creating most annoyance. C*
Beaty can do wlien lie goes to Ottawa is j party that have opposed a liberal poliT^*! Irad in hie po»ae«Bion this momii
“ to apeP his mouth shut and look his | wlth regard to the Crown Lands, and double-barrelled .gun and a piste* 
best. ’ Mrs. 1 artington said, when she j h&ye we not every reason to believe he ! ownersliip'Vif which Is questionabl 
saw the monkey ‘ What queer things will support that party again, should he ! his defence lie said that he had ti 
men will make for money ! ' Might we returned to Parliament ? Has lie not ! the cforry. eomib and brush from at
not say, what queer things men will re-1 opposed our interests m the County Coun \ tlie Sum m ten cents. He was coi
concile tiiomseives to that they may be j cjj v Did lie not oppose a large grant of ; to stand’bis trial at the Quarter fl 
thought to lie for the l mon. money to these back townships for the i and sharp as his snout is, lie xf “J

----------- ------------------ purpose of opening up roads and making be able tp “ root ” his passa#
Deputy Returning, Officers. ! general improvements, while his oppon-, place to which the Policed 

, ,, , . lent, Mr. McKim, voted for it? Let uh i signed him.1 he following BoaUemcn linvo been au- J d 1 by tko past, and supyort tlie i -------- —
pointed Deputy Returning officers for the I Jma* ’who wh^n the op^unitv j ,yHow come, it that tl
various polling places in the South Rid- #l,t)llorted u6| |n opposition to the man candidates spend so much1 
mg: I who did all he could against us, and avIio the elections,their ;

PuBUNCH.—Aberfoylc, Mr. Li. T. John- 1 strongly identified with that party i the condidatl^^se tl 
ston ; McCaig’s Corners, Mr. E.F. Heath. “ that liold the word of promise to our wifi not the people of 

Guelfh Township.—Mr. A. McCovkin-1 ear, and break it to our hope.” What- thé Bills before long 
dale , ever claims Mr. Beattie may have on the "

xt x, 1 people of the Centre Rldjng he has noneTown of Guklpu. Noith Ward, Mr. . ^stever on the people living in the back 
James Armstrong ; East Ward, Mr. D. I *nwngi.|nfl ■ ywfl fun glad to state, Mr.
Kribs Wert Ward, Mr. E. Newton; South McSS’a diances of
Ward, Mr. George Hough. election are better than they have been

The polls will l*o open from£ fL m., to j eipcetke canvass 
5Lp. m., on Friday and Batuj *

duties? Has Jolml 
or any of “ hie con

ICf ‘ What ojb 
old womtu

Bet


